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Abstract
In thiso paperp weq report onr theo wq orkr conducteds too det vu elopv aw computers basedx
systemy too simulatey cryoablations therapo yz ofr prostatep gland{ for use| in train-o
ing urologists| andw sury gery{ planning.p The systemy has beenx det vu elopedv onr anw
standardy personalp computers using| standardy libraries for graphical{ outputr andw
running theo LINUX operatingr system.y
keyw} ords~ Prostatectomy, sury gery{ simulation,y sury gery{ trainingo systems,y cryo-s
simulation.y
1 Intr oduction
The prostate is a fibro-muscular gland with a chestnut size locatedŁ belo w the blad-
der of human males. The urethra passes through the prostate longitudinally from
the bladder to the v erumontanum. Distal to the v erumontanum is the sphincter
mechanism which is responsible for the urinary continence. Figure 1 illustrates
the anatomy of the pubic zone of a human male showing the bladder , prostate and
urethra.
Prostate cancer is one of the top leading causes of cancer deaths in W est W orld’ s
men, [6, 3], T raditional tretaments for prostate cancer include surgical remo v al or
radiation therap y .
Cryosur gery is a minimally inv asi v e cancer treatment whose origins go back to
the 1880s when adv anced carcinomas of the breast and uterine cervix were treated
with iced saline solutions. [7]. Recently, howe v er , cryosur gery has been accepted
as a treatement option in localizedŁ carcinoma of the prostate, in part because of
new technological adv ances, [10, 19]. in part because it has certain adv antages
o v er other procedures such as loŁ wer morbidity , minimal blood loss,Ł and a shorter
hospital stay. The technique has been described in numerous papers. See for e x-
ample [2, 9, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18],
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Figure 1: Prostate anatomy .
Prostate cryosur gery uses liquid nitrogen or supercooled ar gon to freeze and
thus destro y tumors. Liquid nitrogen cools the tumor via a set of cryoprobes which
hav e adjustable flow rates, cooling temperatures, and acti v ation times. See Fig-
ure 2.

The temperature of the leadingŁ front of the iceball that freezes the tissue
is -8   C, the temperature needed to kill the tissue has been reported to be between
-40 ¡ and -50 ¢ , [17].
In£ this paper we report on the w ork conducted to de v elop a computer based
system to simulate cryoablation therap y of prostate gland for use in training urol-
ogists. The system has¤ been de v eloped on an standard personal computer using
standard libraries for graphical output and running the LINUX operating system.
The rest of the manuscript is or ganized as follo ws. Section 2 presents the ther -
modynamical model used. Section 3 introduces the geometric model used to rep-
resent the constituents of the prostate gland. Section 4¥ gi v es the details of the
implementation. Section 5¦ reports the results yielded by the simulator for sev eral
cases. Section 6§ of fers a short conclusion.
2¨ Fr© eezingª of Li« ving¬ T­ issues® and¯ Heat° T­ ransfer± Model²
The macroscopic aspects of freezing in liŁ ving tissues are tak en from Comini et³ al.´
[5]. The heat¤ transfer model used in this w ork is tak en form Rabinµ et³ al.´ [14]. W e
include them here¤ for the sake of completness.
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Figure 2: Prostate anatomy and cryosur gical instruments.
2.1 Freezing in Living Tissues
In most of the biological substances w ater is the major component. Thus, when
these materials are cooled belo w 0¶ · C, ice formation occurs, starting at temperature
¸ ¹
, usually in the vicinity of -1 º C, which depends on the molar concentration of the
soluble cell components. As» the temperature is progressi v ely reduced, more and
more w ater is turned into ice and the latent heat of ice formation adds to the sensible
heat¤ in v olv ed in cooling both ice and the unfrozen solution. This leadsŁ to larŁ ge
v ariations in heat capacity with respect to temperature, while thermal conducti vity
also changes considerably , mainly because the thermal conducti vity coef ficient of
ice is almost four times greater than that of w ater .
For most biological materials the largest part of the freezing process tak es place
in a temperature interv al between -1 and -8 ¼ C, while the larŁ ges v ariantions of heat¤
capacity occur between -1 and -3 ½ C. Only¾ at temperatures ranging from -20 to -40 ¿
and belo w is there no more measurable change with temperature in the amount of
ice present, and the remaining w ater , if an y , can be considered as nonfreezable.
Howe v er , for practical purpouses, a lower limit À Á to the phase change interval can
be defined on the basis of a ratio of ice to total w ater content of, say, 90 percent.
This choice, in addition to pro viding an easily applicable criterion, allo ws one to
approximate heat¤ capacity and thermal conducti vity curv es belo w Â Ã by means of
constant v alues. Follo wing Bonacina [1] and Comini [4] we will use a triangle
and straight lineŁ to interpolate heat¤ capacity and thermal conducti vity of biological
materials in the phase-change zone. See Figure 3. Different shapes for the inter-
polating curv es ha¤ v e also been tested b ut imopro v ements obtained, if an y , do not
justifyÄ additional complications, [1].
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Figure 3: Estimation of heat capacity and thermal conducti vity in phase change
zone.Ç
2.2È Heat Transfer
ItÉ is generally assumed, see for e xampleÊ Rabin,µ [14], JankunË etÌ al.Í , [9], W ojto wicz
etÌ al.Í , [18], that the heat transfer in those biological tissues characterized by a
dense capillary netw ork and loŁ w blood perfusion can be modeled by the classical
bioheat equation reported by Pennes, [11],
Î Ï Ð
Ñ Ò Ó Ô Õ Ö × Ø Ù Ú Û Ü
Ý Þ ß à á â ã ä å æ ç èé ê ë ì (1)
where í , î and ï are, respecti v ely , the v olume specific heat,¤ temperature and the
thermal conducti vity of the prostatic tissue, ð ñ is the blood temperature, òó ô õ ö is
the blood perfusion rate, and ÷ø ù ú û is the v olumetric heat¤ source.
Although the general v alidity of this model is questionable,ü Rabin etÌ al.Í showed
in [13] and [14] that the model can be used for engineering calculations and es-
pecially to simualte the bahviour of cryosur gical probes. The general boundary
condition of Eq. 1 is gi v en by
ý þ ß  
        	 
  (2)
where   is the localŁ normal direction v ector ,   is the heat¤ transfer coef ficient,
and   is the temperature at the surroundings.
IfÉ      stand for the coordinates of a numerical grid points in a three-dimensional
space, Eq. 1 can be discretized in finite dif ferences as follows
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where t u v and w are spatial indices for all the grid points in the neighbourhood of
node x y z y { . Acording to Rabin, [14], the heat source term of blood perfusion in
Eq.| 3 is specified at time lkŁ e v el } ~  , although the other terms on the right-hand
side of the equation are written at time lev el  . This presentation w ould result in an
increase of the stability of the numerical in te gration method. Rearrangingµ Eq.| 3
yields
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where the thermophysical properties, blood perfusion and metabolic heat¤ genera-
tion are temperature dependent and thus hav e to be e v aluated at each time lev el for
each grid point.
The thermal resistance to heat transfer by conduction from grid point      to
its neighbouring grid points      is gi v en by
	 
             
     ﬀ  ﬁ ﬂ
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(5)
where ' is the distance betweeen tw o neighbour grid points and ( is the heat trans-
fer area.
The thermal resistance to heat transfer by con v eccion from a boundary grid
point ) * + * , to the surroundings, at tempertaure - . , is gi v en by
/ 0 1 2 1 3 4 5
6 7 8 9 8 : ; < (6)
where = > replaces ? @ A B A C in Eq.| 3.
According to Rabin etÌ al.Í [14], using standard stability techniques, it can be
shown that the stability criterion for the case of no blood perfusion is
D E F G H I J K L M N M O
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(7)
This stability criterion is necessary b ut not sufficient for calculating the max-
imnal time step. An» additional criterion is deri v ed from ener gy conserv ation con-
siderations. Time steps should be selected such that the temperature at each grid
point of the phase transition re gion w ould change o v er a number of successiv e time
steps. This will ensure that the latentŁ heat¤ ef fect is included in its entirety by the
function representing the ef fectiv e specific heat.
5¦
The stability criterion gi v en by Eq. 7e requires relativ ely short time intervals,
which seems to be the major dra wback of the numerical scheme proposed. There-
fore, it seems that an y unconditionally stable numerical scheme w ould be prefer -
able for the solution of the freezinf problem, as there are no limitations on the
lengthŁ of time interv als. Reµ gardless of the chosen numerical technique, the nature
of the freezing process during cryosur gery , i.e., dramatic changes in thermophysi-
cal properties and steep temperature gradients, will demand a relati v ely fine numer -
ical grid distrib ution. In turn, this will demand a relativ ely hsort time interval from
ener gy conserv ation considerations, as mentiones abo v e. F or e xample,Ê Rabinµ etÌ al.Í
show in [13] that four to fiv e numerical grid points are required within the phase
transition temperature range, at an y gi v en time. Therefore, the unconditionally sta-
ble numerical technqiues do not automatically guarantee shorter time interv als for
the particualr problem of freezing of biological tissues.
3f Geometricg Modelh of thei Prj ostate Glandg
A» v ox el-based v olumetric object is a re gular or irre gular 3D array of data, with
each element representing a sampled point (measured o calculated) in the v olume.
For cryosur gery simulation, this representation has a number of adv antages o v er
the use of polygons or solid geometric primiti v es. First, because the data or gani-
zation is the same as the acquired data, a v ox el-based representation is natural for
the 3D digital images produced by medical scanning technologies such as MRIk or
Computed Tomography (CT). Second, since no surface e xtraction or other data re-
formatting is required, errors introduced by fitting surfaces or geometric primiti v es
to the scanned images can be a v oided. Finally , v olumetric objects can incorporate
detailed information about the internal anatomical or physiological structure of or -
gans and tissues. This information is particularly important for realistic modeling
and visualization of comple x tissue v olumes.
W e created a 3D v olume model of the prostate gland based on discretizing
by hand a plastic made physical model of natural size. The model includes the
capsule, prostatic tissue, the urethra, and the blood v essels.
The anatomical objects are represented using a generalized v ox el model, [8],
in a 3D rectilinear grid with an spatial resolution of 0.1¶ mm. The Z axis along the
urethra has¤ 194 v ox els while Xl and Ym axis on a plane normal to the Zn axis, ha¤ v e
256 and 202 v ox els, respectiv ely . Each v ox el is associated with a set of attrib utes
such as its membership to anatomical re gions or color and.
Figure 4 depicts the te xtured prostate model. The bladder depression can be
seen at the top of the prostate. The urethra is at the bottom. Figure 5¦ depicts the
prostate as a transparent model showing the urethra.
6§
Figure 4: Prostate te xtured model.
Figure 5:¦ Transparent vie w of the prostate.
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4 Implementation
W e ha¤ v e implemented a computer program to model cryosur gery mathematically .
The program solves the heat transfer problem by integrating, in a v ery low spatial
resolution, the partial dif ferential equation that models the physical phenomenon,
as described in Section 2.
The program has been de v eloped on a personal computer with a Pentium III at
600§ MHz, 386MB in central core running under Linux, and a Nvidiao Geforcep 4400
with 256 MB.k The programming languageŁ used w as C and the graphics libraryŁ
used for rendering w as OpenGL¾ from Nvidia.o
The user interface pro vides tools to select the number of cryoprobes to be in-
cluded as well as the placement for each of them. Other¾ v ariables the user can fix
are the length of the cooling cryoprobe tip, cooling temperature, coolant flow rate
and the total time of e v olution. As» output tools, the user interf ace allo ws standard
operations likŁ e zoomingÇ in and out, selecting cross sections and selecting specific
v ox els from the graphic output to show the e xact temperature at a gi v en point.
5q Results
T o assess the applicability of the software implemented, we ha¤ v e fed the program
with a number of cases that span dif ferent aspects of the simulated thermodynamic
system. W e show the results yielded by the program for cryoprobe coolant tips of
5mm¦ and coolant temperature of -160 r C. T emperature in the iceballs is represented
using a scale of colors v arying linearly from dark blue for 0¶ s C to white for -160 t C.
Figures 6,§ 7e and 8 show , respecti v ely , frontal, side and top vie ws, of the prostate
with six cryoprobes and the iceballs formed. The cryoprobes are placed at a dis-
tance from each other such that the iceballs formed by three of them do not o v erlap
while the iceballs formed by the remaining three cryoprobes o v erlap.
Figure 9 depicts a cross section showing the o v erlapping iceballs. Figure 10
shows a zoomÇ in of the three o v erlapping iceballs where the resulting lethalŁ area
can be seen clearly .
6u Conclusions
W e described the implementation of a software system to model cryoablation ther -
ap y for prostate cancer . The system solves the heat¤ transfer problem by inte grating
in a v ery low spatial resolution, the partial dif ferential equation that models the
physical phenomenon. The system pro vides a platform for accurate cryosur gery
planning and training of nov el surgeons.
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Figure 6:§ Prostate with cryoprobes. Frontal vie w .
Figure 7:e Prostate with cryoprobes. Side vie w .
9
Figure 8: Prostate with cryoprobes. Top vie w .
Figure 9: Prostate with cryoprobes. Cross section.
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Figure 10: Three o v erlapping cryoprobes.
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